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New Warehouse Of Sea-Land Service Already In Business 

~ 

Port of Anchorag~e • 
Eying N~ew Drydock 

ANOOORI\GE - The Port of 
· Anchorage is considering the con
struotidn of a dlrydock faciHty. 

The propos<a-l was _out before the 
commisioners by Bob ~ogan, an 
Anchorage marine surveyor who 
estimated' the oosrt a t between $1.5 
and $1.75 million. 

At m-esent aU vesse1·s needin~ 
d!rydiocking mu;rt: go to· Se'lUle. in
dudiino- the Alaska State fer.ries-. 

0 
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SEA-LAND WAREHOUSE . . 

BUILT ON GRAVEL FIL~ 
· "Inlet mud was our biggest we put more than- 100,000 yards 
problem - it always is," Man· in the parking area." 
uel Lovengosky chuckled t&iay. The warehouse constructed on 

. "Manny," owner of Arctic top of the gravel fill 1s an in
Alaska Contractors, and his sulated metal siding structure, 
crews, · under foremen K e n 240 feet by 160 feet. and capable 
Muckey and Clarence Epps, fin· of processing 40 vans simulta-
ished the new Sea-Land Service, neously. · 
Inc., warehouse bf the end of The huge truck baY* ~'on two 
October, the stick1 mud contri- sides of the building at !he Port 
buting to the delay. of Anchorage each have 10 

"We had to dig out 10 feet of doors and each door can handle 
inlet mud and then fill in the two trucks at once. 
hole' with 23,000 yards of grav- The office part' of the ware
e ," Lo'vengosky explains. "and house operation is 94 by 60 feet 

- and sports a red brick finish, 
contrasting with the white of 
the warehouse itself. 

The total contract price was 
$785,000, Lovengosky says; 

Work began at the eight-acre 
site in early June. 

Inside, there is 16 feet of 
clearana! from the concrete 
floor to the rafters supporting 
a plywood decking roof. 

'Kee·p- City-Out -Of Private BusinessiAnch~rage Daily T~n:i.es 
- Monday. Nov. 21; 1965 

Dear Editor: 
•1 · .In your issue of Nov. 16 you 
1 carried the following: $1.5 MIL

LIOJ'l DRY DOCK PROPOSED 
. . City's Pori Site For Sug
gesi!d Mar~'"Faellity . . .' 
Con\mis!l{O~e1!j ·appeared en
thusiast~· a's Robert Logan, a 
marine surveyor, told them 

' about the modern elevator-type 
dry dock he envisioned as a 
part of the dock. -

Mr. Logan went on to say . 
that about $300,000 damage Oc- ' 
curs to vessels operating in low- ·. 
er Cook Inlet each year and · · 
that, at present, the ships all 
go to Seattle for repairs. Be
sides that, he stated, the state 
spends some $250,000 annually 

in Seatie for repairs to the 
state ferries. He also stated, 
"There ate three concerns in 
Anchorage at present that could 
do the work now being done 
elsewhere." 

In the Nov. 17 issue of the 
Anchorage Daily Times, Com. 
missioner of Public Works Rich· 
ard A. Downing agreed that 
such a facility would be ad
vantageous for emergency re· 
pairs to the state ferries Tus· 
tumena and Chilkaf which op
erate in adjaeent waters. Down
ing said that no funds were 
spent in Seattle for repairs to 
the five state ferries this year, 
and that normal winter dry 
docking costs will run to only ,. 

Do~k Building 
Ends Saturday 

some $40,000 for the five ships. 
Under Logan's proposal tpe 

city would finance the cost of 
the dry dock lift, finance the
cost of covering tlft .three 
acres of asphalt p~Iflf' in the 
dry dock area etc. . 

I am definitely ~s.s4 to the 
City of Anchorage s~ any 
bonds, revenue or otherwise for 
the installation of this facility. 
If the installation of such a 
f_acility is such a profitable ven
ture, then why does not private 
capital make this investment? 

And, if it can be shown that 
thls woutd be a · profitable ven· 
ture tfien I, together with other 
Anchorage taxpayers might be 
interested in putting our money 
into it because under a private 
corporation there would be some 
chance of recovering our Invest
ment, if not all, perhaps part 
of it. If we are to be taxed 
for this facility, then our taxes 
are gone forever. 

However, the big point is this, 
government, whether on a n~ 
tiona! or local level has no busi
ness entering into private com· 
petition. That is not the function 
of government. 

The cit)''s new petroleun1 dock at tbe Pori of An· 
'chorage is scheduled for completion Saturday. 

Our national government is 
already involved in over 700 
federal agencies that compete 
with private enterprise without 
constitutional authority to do so. 
It is a matter of record (1959) 
that the losses of government 
activities in these 700 agencies 
was more than $19 billion. No 
doubt the losses are much 
greater today. Every person or 

· corporation who pays income 
taxes are helping to pay these 
yearly losses. It is about time 
that we got the government out 
of private business and let us 
keep the city of Anchorage out 
of private business also. 

Final inspection of the facility is set for late this 
weeR, according to Port Director A. E. Harnet. 

Bwlders fought tides and delays to complete tM 
petroleum dock. Although the original contract deadline 
was set for late October, additional work extended con
struction time into mid-November. 

J 

The pcli'O,>!um dock, located south of the port's 
Terminal :rllo. 1, was built to replace a temporary emerg
ency facility which was carried away b;y ice last winter. . '-'' 

M. J. Thome 

•· 

.!y. tJiews, Thursday, Octt>ber 1,, 1965 '----
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Fo City Utilitie 

dbyOidlaD ... 

A proposal whiJ;h would see commissions of three 
o~ the ci 's utilitie~lec;trical, ,telephone and port
given more autonomy in their operations has been 
proposed to the Anchorage City Council. 

_ City M~nager Robert 0 dland made the sugges-
tlon in the first of a planne series of council 

(Uc~ 
po..-.k Anchorage, Alaska. 
a....-,1... Ratn & FacilitieJ Info: 
~ Anchorage Port Commission, 2000 Anchor

age Port Road, Anchorage, Alaska /.1 Field O{ficn: 
rt.r ~ Associated Traffic Services, 5455 Wilshire 

Blvd., Los Angeles, Calif. 

Sailing Schedule Available from: 
Port Director, 2000 Anchorage Pot11 -Boad 
Anchorage, Alaska 7 ' 

Sea-Land Service, Inc., P. 0. Box 19~~ n-
chorage, Alaska 1 • 

Sea-Land Service, Inc., 3250·26th Ave. S.W. 
Seattle, Wash. 

.A~chorage Daily News, Tuesday, November 2,-1965 

El11le'ndorf Fuel 
.8 • '1!1 f 

Needs Double 
A~~on fuel needs at sents the official position ·of 

Elinen~rf Air Force Base the Alaskan. Command in sup
have'it.fubled since Congress port of the proposed pipeline 
last considered the proposed which would connect Anchor
Wlfdtie~ ',Pipeline project, the age and Whittier. 1 

:Afi~~~~age Port Commission Altpough Elmendorf is stra- 1 
w~ fold last night. tegically .located to, support 
This 100 per cent increase in many mil!ta'ry missions, it is 

fuel needs will be met by con- "fast becon;r\nK 'deficient in pe
tinued use of the Port ~f An- tr?leum sup,eo.rt." the letterj 
chor_age an d construction of sa1d. · · 
the Whittier pipeline •·at the A squadron of jet fighters 
earl rest possible date fo1lowing h.as bee11. ·assigned to Elmendorf 
apl?roval . by Congress,>~ J ~a ince Canl(ress this past sum
·caminission was informed' rn. a mer cduntered the military's 
+<;tt.er written by CoL Vincent request for construction funds 
M. Witte,:, '!Ssistant chief Tor-the-pipeline with a req!lest 
staf1 for lfd:i tjcs ;for tlJ.e Alasc for additi nal information- in 
kan Commanil.' . s~ he line. 

'l'be. ~Q W.~f_ J,i9n .took no WITT. ER'S LETTER did not 
sta d Q!} 1 , ~ort. ~o~Whis fact but did state 

Wi tET'fER repre- ~~·thV future level of mili-

I
Anchora§e Dally Times 1~ 
.. ednesday. Nov. 3. 196 . -

Tl'e city,aqreed torla~ to keep 
!Joe Por~ pt An~·a;;;e r-e:rr·3-
um doct.,~aci'Jtles free of. ship~ 
ne:;t w~ . so that pipelinr c 

' tensions can be complet d b 
1 

the confraclor working od th 
job. 

TI1e new petroleum dock faci -
ilit:S- had been scheduled for 
comple~on Oct. 28, but things 
haven't cgone according to plans. 
· The hassle over completion 
dates~ on the ~1.1 .million con- ' 
struclipn project includes a con
te3t over whether the contrac
rtor - fdamon-Osberg Co. - is 
liable for ~ $500-a-d'}Y penalty 
for eilch hv after.s ~· 28 it 
~ -tp finish the; iYP·A 
, llbfl session ~~~ the An
. bQI13ie Port ~f»!Ssion ap
proved an extension until Nov. 
15 •for completion of pipeline 
CO~Ile,ctions. j 

. -tar:,t a~t;i.vity.~t Elm,endorf Air 
iForce Ba;;~ will gr~tly depend 
on the avai)f!bility-of a, contil).
uous and reliab~e means of ,pe-
tr!fleUfll:}ifi;Supp.ly." 
lL lt ~d,.,;!' at the , .military 
wou.Ifljj'L·~-to ship military 
fuels.,.afr~ AMt:¥a re.fineries 
through the port during the 
open pqg,Ma~on after ~he pro-
osed~~~f3: was built - if 

suppl,i~:J'fc.,~lflain~ !he low 
bidders ~ ~e port's charges 
were cruW.dered "reasonable." 

The long-rang~-econo~ic im
plications of military ~ctivities 
. on the City of Anchorage were 
outlined as follows: ' 
· ASSURED petroleum support 
will encourage growth of mili
tary activities in the Ahch:or
age area. 

The pipelin!J. will provide ad
ditional emplayment. 

Increased civilian employ
ment· and increased commerce 
will make significant contribu
tions to th~ Anchorage econ
omy.· 
Continu~ shipment of mili

' tary fuels from Alaskan refin
eries through the Port of An
chorage will minimize changes 
in port revenue. 

The grea.test long-range im
pact will come from the over
all level of military activity 
which directly affects com
merce, civilian employment, ' 
availability of funds, and many 
supply and support · activities , 
in the Anchorage area. 

sessions" held yesterday. 

"Many of today's 
problems are related to our 

~utilities," Oldland told thej. 
council at the noon hihcheon 

eeting. . 

BE ASKED that the council 
give q_erious thought' to allow
ing tl;ie utility boards more 
flexiM}W of operation. 

• terms -of Oldland's 
I, the council still 

waul 1'\tain budgetary con
trol ovfi' the utilities with ad
ministrative boards handling 
their day-by-day operation. 

The city manai(er said that 
a charter change dealing with 
the boards may be required to 
pu t this into effect. 

DURING THE course of the 
two-hour luncheon, counC'il
men aired their pet projects 
and' suggestions for the city's 
future operation. 

Suggestions covered annexa-
tion, cooperation with the bor-

/
~ugh, improved liaison with 
lu; state, the return of .::th 

tate ferry Tustumena to An
c orage, utility functions, a 
meetihg with area legislators 
prior to the upcoming session, 
the long-time dispute between 
the city and Chugach Electric 
Association. 

1 Clifford Groh suggested that 
the city undertake a block-by
block annexation program and 
that a position be created in 

1the manager's office which 
would deal exclusively with 
annexation. 

RICHARD ALBERS, who 
also serves on the borough as
sembly, said he would prefer 
to see overall sewer and water 
ervice inside and outside the 

city at the lowest possible cost 
rather than a "accept_ three or I 
four more blocks through an
nexation. 

Mayor Elmer Rasmuson sug
gested that the council attempt 
to familiarize Gov. William 

lEgan with the city's plans and 
problems so that city projects 
would not be unnecessarily de- j 
layed at state level. [ 

"We should let the governor ! 
know those areas of the city's! 
l(reatest need," he said. 

BOTH WILLIAM Tobin, An
chorage Times managing edi
-tor, and Joe Rothstein, editor 
of the Anchorage Daily News, 
present at the invitation of the 
council, discussed the city's 
liaison with Juneau. 

A one-man Anchorage office 
·n Juneau would "pay for itself 
many times over," Rothstein 1 

. '~i!- id. _. , 
) ., 
. ~on Rettig wanted to know 
ythY Anchorage was "chopped 
~f" of the ·Tustumena's sched
ule. The ferry called at An-

1 

cho.rage briefly during its first 
year of operation but did not 
call at ·the port this past year.l 

OLDLAND REPLffiD that 
the head of the ferry system j 
feels it is not desirable to re
schedule the Tustumena into 1 

Anchorage. 

"It is our desire to bring the 
Tustumena in," Oldland said. 

I 

The port chiefs said tr.e dock 
would ~e kept free of ships 1 

from ne;d; Monday through Nov. 
12 1\0 the work can be done. 
The contractor had said work- · .. 
men: couldn't make the pipe 
connections when vessels were 
in POrt. 

rL)<L<~-61- '-P~ ~ h~ J~ 

There was no apparent agree· ' 
me11t on whether the $500-a-day 
penalty would be assessed. 

City Manager Robert Oldland 
contended the time extension 

~ applied only to the pipe connec
ttion work - and not to the 

I 
over • all contract CO!J1pletion 
date. 

Clyde Hovik, project manager I· 
for the contracting firm, con· 

.\ tended that the extension ap- 1 
'plied to the whole contra~t and 
that the penalty should not be 

I assessed unless the work is not 

1 
co~p1eted by Nov. 15. . 

~ 
Admiral John Harllee, Chairman of the 
Federal Maritime. Commission was a 
recent visitor to Port of Anchorage City 
Dock in conjunction with the Federal 
Maritime Commission's increasing in
terest in the Alaskan transporta~ion 
picture. Pictured from leh to right are 
Wallace E. Martens, Chairman An
chorage Port Commission; Donald A. 
Walter, Acting Port Director; and Ad-

miral Harllee. 
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